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THE BAPTISI CHURCH.
JARVIS STREET.

Any one -%vho inay happen to have rnony wvith. his surroundings. The ser-
paid sufficient attention to the principles vice was conducted by the Rev. D~r.
and ways of Christendoni iii the present Castie, and was intended to be of a mis-
era, would perceive, on entering the sionary character; it is probably well

curcli above-namned, that the guiding for Ilthe heathen " for whose benefit
spirits or that institution have been actu- pecumiary aid (ai-d praye?) ivas sought on
ated by principles similar to those which this occasion, that they are unlikely to

have chaactrizd prf esin Chis-obtain their impressions of Christianity
tianity, from the time that it became, by putting iii an appearance at the Jarvis
corrupt; in other Nvords, that the sens(:s Street Conventicle. The organ and
have been appealed to, in everyt1iing con- choir constitute two of the popular attrac-
nected with the church, as much, though tions of the place, and the organist w
in a different fashion, as they have been pernîitted to advertise hi% skill by M,:
for inany centuries, by the older churches. recital" on tho instrument while the con-
In this Exhibition time, one n-îav be par- gregation is assembling; in -addition to,
doned for suggesting that if the J arvis that substantial reward which lie receives,
Street Churchi were to seek a prize for in common with. the piper of the pulpit,
the greatcst parade of Ilthe pomps and he, on the occasion in question, wvas 1
van-ities of this wicked world,» it woud nmade the recipient of an oleaginous 1
apparently have as fa-ir a chance of suc- compliment fromn that rostrum-
cess as most others of the order. Upon not'the first of its kind probably, which
such an exterior it was sought to grafrt a had emanated from the saine lubricating
tone of godliness and orthodoxy îvhich piper-The pulpit-piper wvas dilating on
appeared to the wvriter to be littie iii har- the power of the Lord, not only to effect J


